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         The al-Bayān al-`Arabī (The Arabic Bayān) or `The Arabic Exposition' of Sayyid `Ali Muhammad Shirazi, the Bāb (1819-         The al-Bayān al-`Arabī (The Arabic Bayān) or `The Arabic Exposition' of Sayyid `Ali Muhammad Shirazi, the Bāb (1819-         The al-Bayān al-`Arabī (The Arabic Bayān) or `The Arabic Exposition' of Sayyid `Ali Muhammad Shirazi, the Bāb (1819-         The al-Bayān al-`Arabī (The Arabic Bayān) or `The Arabic Exposition' of Sayyid `Ali Muhammad Shirazi, the Bāb (1819-
1850 CE) is an innovative, post-Islamic doctrinal-legal work expressive of the mid-late Bābī religion dating to the period of its 1850 CE) is an innovative, post-Islamic doctrinal-legal work expressive of the mid-late Bābī religion dating to the period of its 1850 CE) is an innovative, post-Islamic doctrinal-legal work expressive of the mid-late Bābī religion dating to the period of its 1850 CE) is an innovative, post-Islamic doctrinal-legal work expressive of the mid-late Bābī religion dating to the period of its 
author's imprisonment in Persian Ādhirbayjān (NE Persia) in 1264/1848-9 CE. Like the Persian Bayān it is incomplete consisting author's imprisonment in Persian Ādhirbayjān (NE Persia) in 1264/1848-9 CE. Like the Persian Bayān it is incomplete consisting author's imprisonment in Persian Ādhirbayjān (NE Persia) in 1264/1848-9 CE. Like the Persian Bayān it is incomplete consisting author's imprisonment in Persian Ādhirbayjān (NE Persia) in 1264/1848-9 CE. Like the Persian Bayān it is incomplete consisting 
of eleven  seemingly complete wāḥids  ("Unities") though  the first wāḥid  ("Unity") is not divided up into abwāb (`gates'). of eleven  seemingly complete wāḥids  ("Unities") though  the first wāḥid  ("Unity") is not divided up into abwāb (`gates'). of eleven  seemingly complete wāḥids  ("Unities") though  the first wāḥid  ("Unity") is not divided up into abwāb (`gates'). of eleven  seemingly complete wāḥids  ("Unities") though  the first wāḥid  ("Unity") is not divided up into abwāb (`gates'). 
Wāḥids  ("Unities") two until eleven (II-XI)  each have nineteen abwāb (`gates'). It is thus incomplete by eight  Wāḥids  ("Unity") Wāḥids  ("Unities") two until eleven (II-XI)  each have nineteen abwāb (`gates'). It is thus incomplete by eight  Wāḥids  ("Unity") Wāḥids  ("Unities") two until eleven (II-XI)  each have nineteen abwāb (`gates'). It is thus incomplete by eight  Wāḥids  ("Unity") Wāḥids  ("Unities") two until eleven (II-XI)  each have nineteen abwāb (`gates'). It is thus incomplete by eight  Wāḥids  ("Unity") 
each of which should have nineteen abwāb (`gates').  The Arabic Bayān is more succinct than the Persian Bayān even though it each of which should have nineteen abwāb (`gates').  The Arabic Bayān is more succinct than the Persian Bayān even though it each of which should have nineteen abwāb (`gates').  The Arabic Bayān is more succinct than the Persian Bayān even though it each of which should have nineteen abwāb (`gates').  The Arabic Bayān is more succinct than the Persian Bayān even though it 
extends for a further  few Wāḥids  ("Unities") by including all the early sections as well as from VIII: 11-19 then the complete extends for a further  few Wāḥids  ("Unities") by including all the early sections as well as from VIII: 11-19 then the complete extends for a further  few Wāḥids  ("Unities") by including all the early sections as well as from VIII: 11-19 then the complete extends for a further  few Wāḥids  ("Unities") by including all the early sections as well as from VIII: 11-19 then the complete 
ninth tenth and eleventh Wāḥids  ("Unities") which are not included in the Persian Bayān at all. ninth tenth and eleventh Wāḥids  ("Unities") which are not included in the Persian Bayān at all. ninth tenth and eleventh Wāḥids  ("Unities") which are not included in the Persian Bayān at all. ninth tenth and eleventh Wāḥids  ("Unities") which are not included in the Persian Bayān at all. 
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سدقلاعنمالاهللا مسب
In the Name of God, the Most Inaccessible (al-amna`), the Most Holy (al-aqdas). In the Name of God, the Most Inaccessible (al-amna`), the Most Holy (al-aqdas). In the Name of God, the Most Inaccessible (al-amna`), the Most Holy (al-aqdas). In the Name of God, the Most Inaccessible (al-amna`), the Most Holy (al-aqdas). 

Bāb 1Bāb 1Bāb 1Bāb 1. . . . 
IV:I نمو ياي اذه ا الا هيف ىري نل يماقم كتقلخ كل تلعجو اذه نيماقم مظعال دق ىين الا هلإ ال هللا انا مظعالا انا

ع بارلا  نم يل نيدجاسلا اذه نم لوالا دحاو

          I, verily, I indeed am God! No God is there except Me!, the Most Great (al-a`ẓam)! the Most Great (al-a`ẓam)! I           I, verily, I indeed am God! No God is there except Me!, the Most Great (al-a`ẓam)! the Most Great (al-a`ẓam)! I           I, verily, I indeed am God! No God is there except Me!, the Most Great (al-a`ẓam)! the Most Great (al-a`ẓam)! I           I, verily, I indeed am God! No God is there except Me!, the Most Great (al-a`ẓam)! the Most Great (al-a`ẓam)! I 
created Thee and I made for Thee two stations (maqāmayn). This is My station (maqāmī). Naught is seen therein created Thee and I made for Thee two stations (maqāmayn). This is My station (maqāmī). Naught is seen therein created Thee and I made for Thee two stations (maqāmayn). This is My station (maqāmī). Naught is seen therein created Thee and I made for Thee two stations (maqāmayn). This is My station (maqāmī). Naught is seen therein 
except I Myself (Me). From this [station of Divinity] Thou do cry out on My behalf [saying] `I, verily, I indeed am God! except I Myself (Me). From this [station of Divinity] Thou do cry out on My behalf [saying] `I, verily, I indeed am God! except I Myself (Me). From this [station of Divinity] Thou do cry out on My behalf [saying] `I, verily, I indeed am God! except I Myself (Me). From this [station of Divinity] Thou do cry out on My behalf [saying] `I, verily, I indeed am God! 
the Lord of all the worlds (rabb al-`ālamīn). In such wise do Thou magnify Me, laud Me, confirm My Unity and serve the Lord of all the worlds (rabb al-`ālamīn). In such wise do Thou magnify Me, laud Me, confirm My Unity and serve the Lord of all the worlds (rabb al-`ālamīn). In such wise do Thou magnify Me, laud Me, confirm My Unity and serve the Lord of all the worlds (rabb al-`ālamīn). In such wise do Thou magnify Me, laud Me, confirm My Unity and serve 
Me such that Thou, before Me, are to be numbered among such as are moved to prostration. This is [of] the Wāḥid  Me such that Thou, before Me, are to be numbered among such as are moved to prostration. This is [of] the Wāḥid  Me such that Thou, before Me, are to be numbered among such as are moved to prostration. This is [of] the Wāḥid  Me such that Thou, before Me, are to be numbered among such as are moved to prostration. This is [of] the Wāḥid  
which is the first of the Fourth [Unity].  which is the first of the Fourth [Unity].  which is the first of the Fourth [Unity].  which is the first of the Fourth [Unity].  
Note of translator. Note of translator. Note of translator. Note of translator. 

Bāb 2. Bāb 2. Bāb 2. Bāb 2. 
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IV:2 نوعجرت هنوئش ي ف رمالا مث هللا یلا عجري ّیلا عجري ال ام و یبر هللا نل يلا يناثلا يف مث عجري ّيلا عجري ام لق  مث

Now for the Second [Gate].  Now for the Second [Gate].  Now for the Second [Gate].  Now for the Second [Gate].  
        Then Say: Whatsoever returns unto Me  returns unto God, My Lord. And whatsoever does not return unto Me         Then Say: Whatsoever returns unto Me  returns unto God, My Lord. And whatsoever does not return unto Me         Then Say: Whatsoever returns unto Me  returns unto God, My Lord. And whatsoever does not return unto Me         Then Say: Whatsoever returns unto Me  returns unto God, My Lord. And whatsoever does not return unto Me 
does not return unto God. It is the case then that the matter (al-amr) returns [to operate] according to His ways does not return unto God. It is the case then that the matter (al-amr) returns [to operate] according to His ways does not return unto God. It is the case then that the matter (al-amr) returns [to operate] according to His ways does not return unto God. It is the case then that the matter (al-amr) returns [to operate] according to His ways 
(shu'ūn). (shu'ūn). (shu'ūn). (shu'ūn). 
Bāb 3. Bāb 3. Bāb 3. Bāb 3. 
IV:3 بلقت ام نيح كيلوا و كيرخا یف مل ول كما نطب ثلاثلا نل یف كئادب تاذ كلذ و أدبلاب يندبعت ام لثم دبعا يف مث

 قلخا كلذك لاثم ال و نيرق ال و هبش ال و لدعال و وفك نم كل تقلخ ام دحاو كنا و یئادبب نقيا ام بلقت امب بلقتت
مالعلا رداقلا انا یننا و أشا ام

Now for the Third [Gate].Now for the Third [Gate].Now for the Third [Gate].Now for the Third [Gate].
       Never have I [God] been served like unto thy service of Me [God] in the very beginning [of your existence, before        Never have I [God] been served like unto thy service of Me [God] in the very beginning [of your existence, before        Never have I [God] been served like unto thy service of Me [God] in the very beginning [of your existence, before        Never have I [God] been served like unto thy service of Me [God] in the very beginning [of your existence, before 
birth] (bi'l-badā'). That [servitude] was indeed the very essence of thy genesis (dhāt badā'ika) and [is exemplified] in birth] (bi'l-badā'). That [servitude] was indeed the very essence of thy genesis (dhāt badā'ika) and [is exemplified] in birth] (bi'l-badā'). That [servitude] was indeed the very essence of thy genesis (dhāt badā'ika) and [is exemplified] in birth] (bi'l-badā'). That [servitude] was indeed the very essence of thy genesis (dhāt badā'ika) and [is exemplified] in 
thy later [mature] state (ākhirīk) as [it was in] thy first [embryonic] state (awwalīka) at the very moment when thou thy later [mature] state (ākhirīk) as [it was in] thy first [embryonic] state (awwalīka) at the very moment when thou thy later [mature] state (ākhirīk) as [it was in] thy first [embryonic] state (awwalīka) at the very moment when thou thy later [mature] state (ākhirīk) as [it was in] thy first [embryonic] state (awwalīka) at the very moment when thou 
upturned [in servitude / for birth] in the womb of thy mother (baṭn ummika). If  thou [the Bab] were not active [in upturned [in servitude / for birth] in the womb of thy mother (baṭn ummika). If  thou [the Bab] were not active [in upturned [in servitude / for birth] in the womb of thy mother (baṭn ummika). If  thou [the Bab] were not active [in upturned [in servitude / for birth] in the womb of thy mother (baṭn ummika). If  thou [the Bab] were not active [in 
service through] that upturning [at birth] then there would be no certainty about My [act of thy] origination (bi-badāī) service through] that upturning [at birth] then there would be no certainty about My [act of thy] origination (bi-badāī) service through] that upturning [at birth] then there would be no certainty about My [act of thy] origination (bi-badāī) service through] that upturning [at birth] then there would be no certainty about My [act of thy] origination (bi-badāī) 
[i.e. causing the birth of the Bāb]! Yet [this transpired since] thou [the Bab] were indeed One Matchless [Unique in [i.e. causing the birth of the Bāb]! Yet [this transpired since] thou [the Bab] were indeed One Matchless [Unique in [i.e. causing the birth of the Bāb]! Yet [this transpired since] thou [the Bab] were indeed One Matchless [Unique in [i.e. causing the birth of the Bāb]! Yet [this transpired since] thou [the Bab] were indeed One Matchless [Unique in 
servitude] (al-wāḥid) for I [God] did not create for Thee any equal (kufū') no one similar [to thee] (`adl) or comparable servitude] (al-wāḥid) for I [God] did not create for Thee any equal (kufū') no one similar [to thee] (`adl) or comparable servitude] (al-wāḥid) for I [God] did not create for Thee any equal (kufū') no one similar [to thee] (`adl) or comparable servitude] (al-wāḥid) for I [God] did not create for Thee any equal (kufū') no one similar [to thee] (`adl) or comparable 
(shibh), neither anyone to be associated [with Thee] nor considered like [unto Thee]. Wherefore did I create (shibh), neither anyone to be associated [with Thee] nor considered like [unto Thee]. Wherefore did I create (shibh), neither anyone to be associated [with Thee] nor considered like [unto Thee]. Wherefore did I create (shibh), neither anyone to be associated [with Thee] nor considered like [unto Thee]. Wherefore did I create 
whatsoever I Willed. And I am indeed One Powerful (al-qadir), All-Knowing (al-`allām). whatsoever I Willed. And I am indeed One Powerful (al-qadir), All-Knowing (al-`allām). whatsoever I Willed. And I am indeed One Powerful (al-qadir), All-Knowing (al-`allām). whatsoever I Willed. And I am indeed One Powerful (al-qadir), All-Knowing (al-`allām). 
Note of translator. Note of translator. Note of translator. Note of translator. 
The texts and mss. differ considerably at IV: 3. The texts and mss. differ considerably at IV: 3. The texts and mss. differ considerably at IV: 3. The texts and mss. differ considerably at IV: 3. 
This section opens with God's celebrating the remarkable level of servitude exemplified by the embryonic Bab from This section opens with God's celebrating the remarkable level of servitude exemplified by the embryonic Bab from This section opens with God's celebrating the remarkable level of servitude exemplified by the embryonic Bab from This section opens with God's celebrating the remarkable level of servitude exemplified by the embryonic Bab from 
the time of, or indeed before, his birth into this world in Shiraz on October 20th 1819 CE. His mother was named   the time of, or indeed before, his birth into this world in Shiraz on October 20th 1819 CE. His mother was named   the time of, or indeed before, his birth into this world in Shiraz on October 20th 1819 CE. His mother was named   the time of, or indeed before, his birth into this world in Shiraz on October 20th 1819 CE. His mother was named   
ADD HEREADD HEREADD HEREADD HERE
Alternative text Alternative text Alternative text Alternative text : "amongst thy brethren / family" : "amongst thy brethren / family" : "amongst thy brethren / family" : "amongst thy brethren / family" كاوخا and at the time of thy origin [birth]  and at the time of thy origin [birth]  and at the time of thy origin [birth]  and at the time of thy origin [birth]  : : : : كاوخا  یف كئادب تاذ كلذ و

كالوا و
Check differing mss. and cf. Gobineau, Les Religiones... (App. = Arabic Bayan Fr. trans. ed. 1928), 416-7.  Check differing mss. and cf. Gobineau, Les Religiones... (App. = Arabic Bayan Fr. trans. ed. 1928), 416-7.  Check differing mss. and cf. Gobineau, Les Religiones... (App. = Arabic Bayan Fr. trans. ed. 1928), 416-7.  Check differing mss. and cf. Gobineau, Les Religiones... (App. = Arabic Bayan Fr. trans. ed. 1928), 416-7.  

Bāb 4 Bāb 4 Bāb 4 Bāb 4 

IV:4 نرهظن ینا لق ه یلوا عبارلا يف دق نمل قر دبع لكيه تاذ لك تلعج و ناسنا لكيه یف یئشلك رهوج تقلخ  مث
نورظنت مكالوم یلا يديبع اي نا مكيلا مكسفنا نم مكب

Now for the Fourth [Gate].  Now for the Fourth [Gate].  Now for the Fourth [Gate].  Now for the Fourth [Gate].  
I indeed created the essence of everything (jawhar kull shay') in the Temple of Man [humankind] (haykal insān). I indeed created the essence of everything (jawhar kull shay') in the Temple of Man [humankind] (haykal insān). I indeed created the essence of everything (jawhar kull shay') in the Temple of Man [humankind] (haykal insān). I indeed created the essence of everything (jawhar kull shay') in the Temple of Man [humankind] (haykal insān). 

And I made the quintessence of the Temple of the [human] servant (`abd) to be utter servitude (riqq) before  He And I made the quintessence of the Temple of the [human] servant (`abd) to be utter servitude (riqq) before  He And I made the quintessence of the Temple of the [human] servant (`abd) to be utter servitude (riqq) before  He And I made the quintessence of the Temple of the [human] servant (`abd) to be utter servitude (riqq) before  He 
Whom We shall indeed make manifest (= the messianic figure Man yuẓhiru-hu Allāh `He Whom God shall make Whom We shall indeed make manifest (= the messianic figure Man yuẓhiru-hu Allāh `He Whom God shall make Whom We shall indeed make manifest (= the messianic figure Man yuẓhiru-hu Allāh `He Whom God shall make Whom We shall indeed make manifest (= the messianic figure Man yuẓhiru-hu Allāh `He Whom God shall make 
manifest'). Say: `I  indeed am one foremost amidst thee, compared to thy selves [in servitude], as thou would realize manifest'). Say: `I  indeed am one foremost amidst thee, compared to thy selves [in servitude], as thou would realize manifest'). Say: `I  indeed am one foremost amidst thee, compared to thy selves [in servitude], as thou would realize manifest'). Say: `I  indeed am one foremost amidst thee, compared to thy selves [in servitude], as thou would realize 
if, [thou would consider] My servitude (`ubaydī)  before thy Master (mawlā). if, [thou would consider] My servitude (`ubaydī)  before thy Master (mawlā). if, [thou would consider] My servitude (`ubaydī)  before thy Master (mawlā). if, [thou would consider] My servitude (`ubaydī)  before thy Master (mawlā). 
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CORRECT THIS TRANS. CORRECT THIS TRANS. CORRECT THIS TRANS. CORRECT THIS TRANS. 
Bāb 5Bāb 5Bāb 5Bāb 5

IV:5 ت ةرهظن نم یلا مكايا كلذ نورظن سماخلا يف يل ةيقر تايآ رئاودلا لك و نكايا لق ندبعي يايا نه نا  مث
نوديرت هايا راهنلا و ليلاب لك مكبوبحم

Now for the Fifth [Gate]. Now for the Fifth [Gate]. Now for the Fifth [Gate]. Now for the Fifth [Gate]. 
        All the circular talismanic directives [cyclic schemata] (al-dawā'ir) should consist of refined (scriptural) verses         All the circular talismanic directives [cyclic schemata] (al-dawā'ir) should consist of refined (scriptural) verses         All the circular talismanic directives [cyclic schemata] (al-dawā'ir) should consist of refined (scriptural) verses         All the circular talismanic directives [cyclic schemata] (al-dawā'ir) should consist of refined (scriptural) verses 
(āyāt raqiyya) [when offered] before Me. This such that they [females] might render Me befitting service. Say:  whether (āyāt raqiyya) [when offered] before Me. This such that they [females] might render Me befitting service. Say:  whether (āyāt raqiyya) [when offered] before Me. This such that they [females] might render Me befitting service. Say:  whether (āyāt raqiyya) [when offered] before Me. This such that they [females] might render Me befitting service. Say:  whether 
thou be female or male thou should be attentive regarding [the messianic figure of] He Whom We shall make thou be female or male thou should be attentive regarding [the messianic figure of] He Whom We shall make thou be female or male thou should be attentive regarding [the messianic figure of] He Whom We shall make thou be female or male thou should be attentive regarding [the messianic figure of] He Whom We shall make 
manifest. That [expected] One is indeed thy Beloved (maḥbūb). One and all should be expectantly desirous of Him manifest. That [expected] One is indeed thy Beloved (maḥbūb). One and all should be expectantly desirous of Him manifest. That [expected] One is indeed thy Beloved (maḥbūb). One and all should be expectantly desirous of Him manifest. That [expected] One is indeed thy Beloved (maḥbūb). One and all should be expectantly desirous of Him 
whether it be in the night season or during the daytime.  whether it be in the night season or during the daytime.  whether it be in the night season or during the daytime.  whether it be in the night season or during the daytime.  
Bāb 6Bāb 6Bāb 6Bāb 6

IV:6 نم هرهظن نم تلعج و رهظم دعب سداسلا يف و لعفا امع لئسا ال ینا نولئسي هرهظن نم و يديحوت نع لك  مث
نوبيجم قحلاب الا ننوكت الف یئش لك نع مكنلئسيل هنا و نونمؤم یب متنا فيكف لعفي امع هنلئست نا لق كلذ

Now for the Sixth [Gate].  Now for the Sixth [Gate].  Now for the Sixth [Gate].  Now for the Sixth [Gate].  
   I, verily, shall not be questioned about that which I do! All may enquire, however, regarding My [theological]    I, verily, shall not be questioned about that which I do! All may enquire, however, regarding My [theological]    I, verily, shall not be questioned about that which I do! All may enquire, however, regarding My [theological]    I, verily, shall not be questioned about that which I do! All may enquire, however, regarding My [theological] 

tawḥīd (Oneness) and about  [the messianic figure of] He Whom We shall make manifest.  I shall place [the messianic tawḥīd (Oneness) and about  [the messianic figure of] He Whom We shall make manifest.  I shall place [the messianic tawḥīd (Oneness) and about  [the messianic figure of] He Whom We shall make manifest.  I shall place [the messianic tawḥīd (Oneness) and about  [the messianic figure of] He Whom We shall make manifest.  I shall place [the messianic 
figure of] He Whom We shall make manifest  after the manifestation of this One. Say: Thou shall indeed be permitted figure of] He Whom We shall make manifest  after the manifestation of this One. Say: Thou shall indeed be permitted figure of] He Whom We shall make manifest  after the manifestation of this One. Say: Thou shall indeed be permitted figure of] He Whom We shall make manifest  after the manifestation of this One. Say: Thou shall indeed be permitted 
to question Him about whatsoever He doeth.  Yet bear in mind how thou came to believe in Me. He, verily, shall to question Him about whatsoever He doeth.  Yet bear in mind how thou came to believe in Me. He, verily, shall to question Him about whatsoever He doeth.  Yet bear in mind how thou came to believe in Me. He, verily, shall to question Him about whatsoever He doeth.  Yet bear in mind how thou came to believe in Me. He, verily, shall 
indeed question thee about everything (kull shay'). So be ye not save, in very truth, such as pose [legitimate] indeed question thee about everything (kull shay'). So be ye not save, in very truth, such as pose [legitimate] indeed question thee about everything (kull shay'). So be ye not save, in very truth, such as pose [legitimate] indeed question thee about everything (kull shay'). So be ye not save, in very truth, such as pose [legitimate] 
questions!  questions!  questions!  questions!  
Bāb 7Bāb 7Bāb 7Bāb 7

IV:7 نوعجريل یّلا كب لك و نو ء دبي كب ينم لك عباسلا  مث يف
Now for the Seventh [Gate].      Now for the Seventh [Gate].      Now for the Seventh [Gate].      Now for the Seventh [Gate].      

All are from Me  yet originate through Thee! And all are through Thee yet unto Me do assuredly return!   All are from Me  yet originate through Thee! And all are through Thee yet unto Me do assuredly return!   All are from Me  yet originate through Thee! And all are through Thee yet unto Me do assuredly return!   All are from Me  yet originate through Thee! And all are through Thee yet unto Me do assuredly return!   
Bāb 8Bāb 8Bāb 8Bāb 8

IV:8 نويحي و نو تيمي مث نوقزري و نوقلخي كدنع نم نماثلا لزن ام و كتاياب لك  مث يف
Now for the Eighth [Gate].       Now for the Eighth [Gate].       Now for the Eighth [Gate].       Now for the Eighth [Gate].       
       All were indeed created through Thy verses (āyāt) and whatsoever was sent down from before Thee. They gave        All were indeed created through Thy verses (āyāt) and whatsoever was sent down from before Thee. They gave        All were indeed created through Thy verses (āyāt) and whatsoever was sent down from before Thee. They gave        All were indeed created through Thy verses (āyāt) and whatsoever was sent down from before Thee. They gave 
provision, then they made to die and brought back to life again!provision, then they made to die and brought back to life again!provision, then they made to die and brought back to life again!provision, then they made to die and brought back to life again!
Bāb 9Bāb 9Bāb 9Bāb 9
IV:9 تل و نيرهاقلا ام و كمسا نبتك ي رهقا نم مهللا ینلعجاف لق رهق رهظم كلذ كلمب نايبلا نم ي علط عساتلا نم نونمؤملا لك كلذب نلمعي نا انرما دق و قحلا نزحي ال اريبدت روهظلا مويل نربدتل و نيلماعلا نم تنك ام نسحا یلع یعجر یف كنيزج ال لمعت يف مث

Now for the Ninth [Gate].       Now for the Ninth [Gate].       Now for the Ninth [Gate].       Now for the Ninth [Gate].       
 Whomsoever establishes for the sake of the Bayān  (min al-bayān) an earthly dominion [kingdom] (mulk) [as a  Whomsoever establishes for the sake of the Bayān  (min al-bayān) an earthly dominion [kingdom] (mulk) [as a  Whomsoever establishes for the sake of the Bayān  (min al-bayān) an earthly dominion [kingdom] (mulk) [as a  Whomsoever establishes for the sake of the Bayān  (min al-bayān) an earthly dominion [kingdom] (mulk) [as a 

Bābī king] that dominion [kingdom and/ or king] is a manifestation of My Omnipotent Power (mazhar qahrī)! Say: O my Bābī king] that dominion [kingdom and/ or king] is a manifestation of My Omnipotent Power (mazhar qahrī)! Say: O my Bābī king] that dominion [kingdom and/ or king] is a manifestation of My Omnipotent Power (mazhar qahrī)! Say: O my Bābī king] that dominion [kingdom and/ or king] is a manifestation of My Omnipotent Power (mazhar qahrī)! Say: O my 
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God! Make me [the Bābī king]  to be the most victorious among victorious ones (aqhar al-qāhirīn) so that Thy Name God! Make me [the Bābī king]  to be the most victorious among victorious ones (aqhar al-qāhirīn) so that Thy Name God! Make me [the Bābī king]  to be the most victorious among victorious ones (aqhar al-qāhirīn) so that Thy Name God! Make me [the Bābī king]  to be the most victorious among victorious ones (aqhar al-qāhirīn) so that Thy Name 
(ism) might be inscribed along with what Thou hast accomplished. Let there be no recompense [other than this for (ism) might be inscribed along with what Thou hast accomplished. Let there be no recompense [other than this for (ism) might be inscribed along with what Thou hast accomplished. Let there be no recompense [other than this for (ism) might be inscribed along with what Thou hast accomplished. Let there be no recompense [other than this for 
me] at [the time of] my return according to what is most excellent (aḥsan) among my accomplishments. Thou should me] at [the time of] my return according to what is most excellent (aḥsan) among my accomplishments. Thou should me] at [the time of] my return according to what is most excellent (aḥsan) among my accomplishments. Thou should me] at [the time of] my return according to what is most excellent (aḥsan) among my accomplishments. Thou should 
indeed suffer  [my] taking charge (tadbīr indeed suffer  [my] taking charge (tadbīr indeed suffer  [my] taking charge (tadbīr indeed suffer  [my] taking charge (tadbīr anananan) nigh the Day of the Theophany (yawm al-zuhur) [of the Manifestation of ) nigh the Day of the Theophany (yawm al-zuhur) [of the Manifestation of ) nigh the Day of the Theophany (yawm al-zuhur) [of the Manifestation of ) nigh the Day of the Theophany (yawm al-zuhur) [of the Manifestation of 
Man yuẓhir-hu Allah] to be such as the True One (al-ḥaqq) might never be saddened. And We have indeed also Man yuẓhir-hu Allah] to be such as the True One (al-ḥaqq) might never be saddened. And We have indeed also Man yuẓhir-hu Allah] to be such as the True One (al-ḥaqq) might never be saddened. And We have indeed also Man yuẓhir-hu Allah] to be such as the True One (al-ḥaqq) might never be saddened. And We have indeed also 
decreed that all the believers should act in accordance therewith.  decreed that all the believers should act in accordance therewith.  decreed that all the believers should act in accordance therewith.  decreed that all the believers should act in accordance therewith.  
Note of translator Note of translator Note of translator Note of translator 
This texts and mss. of IV:9 appear corrupt at various points...This texts and mss. of IV:9 appear corrupt at various points...This texts and mss. of IV:9 appear corrupt at various points...This texts and mss. of IV:9 appear corrupt at various points...

The correct reading at the beginning is most likelyThe correct reading at the beginning is most likelyThe correct reading at the beginning is most likelyThe correct reading at the beginning is most likely نايبلا نم علط ي  Lit.  He whom, He establishes (raises up)  for     Lit.  He whom, He establishes (raises up)  for     Lit.  He whom, He establishes (raises up)  for     Lit.  He whom, He establishes (raises up)  for     نم
the sake of the Bayan min al-bayan) ... The third person singular  the sake of the Bayan min al-bayan) ... The third person singular  the sake of the Bayan min al-bayan) ... The third person singular  the sake of the Bayan min al-bayan) ... The third person singular  ي   is apparently missing in the printed Hasani text   is apparently missing in the printed Hasani text   is apparently missing in the printed Hasani text   is apparently missing in the printed Hasani text 
of Arabic Bayan IV:9 (p.87). Add here...of Arabic Bayan IV:9 (p.87). Add here...of Arabic Bayan IV:9 (p.87). Add here...of Arabic Bayan IV:9 (p.87). Add here...
Gobineau and his assistants in Les Religiones... (App.  `Le Livre des Preceptes' [sic. = Arabic Bayan] French. trans. Gobineau and his assistants in Les Religiones... (App.  `Le Livre des Preceptes' [sic. = Arabic Bayan] French. trans. Gobineau and his assistants in Les Religiones... (App.  `Le Livre des Preceptes' [sic. = Arabic Bayan] French. trans. Gobineau and his assistants in Les Religiones... (App.  `Le Livre des Preceptes' [sic. = Arabic Bayan] French. trans. 
ed. 1928), page 418 evidently takes the (sixth) word ed. 1928), page 418 evidently takes the (sixth) word ed. 1928), page 418 evidently takes the (sixth) word ed. 1928), page 418 evidently takes the (sixth) word كلم in IV: 9  to indicate a  in IV: 9  to indicate a  in IV: 9  to indicate a  in IV: 9  to indicate a  roiroiroiroi  a "king" who is thought to be   a "king" who is thought to be   a "king" who is thought to be   a "king" who is thought to be 
described in the Arabic phrase described in the Arabic phrase described in the Arabic phrase described in the Arabic phrase يرهق رهظم كلذ which he translated `Il este le gardien de toute ma puissance"  or which he translated `Il este le gardien de toute ma puissance"  or which he translated `Il este le gardien de toute ma puissance"  or which he translated `Il este le gardien de toute ma puissance"  or 
ADD HERE. ADD HERE. ADD HERE. ADD HERE. 
Nicholas Le Beyan Arabe (1905), translating IV:9 also (indirectly) associates the opening words with a  Nicholas Le Beyan Arabe (1905), translating IV:9 also (indirectly) associates the opening words with a  Nicholas Le Beyan Arabe (1905), translating IV:9 also (indirectly) associates the opening words with a  Nicholas Le Beyan Arabe (1905), translating IV:9 also (indirectly) associates the opening words with a  roiroiroiroi  or "king"   or "king"   or "king"   or "king" 
ADD HERE    (p. 124). ADD HERE    (p. 124). ADD HERE    (p. 124). ADD HERE    (p. 124). 
Bāb 10Bāb 10Bāb 10Bāb 10

IV:10 فتي ام نايبلا لمع یلع عر لزن امب الا و فورحلا ملع نم هيف یئشني ام وا نايبلا یف رشاعلا ال نملعتت  مث يف
نوعنصتت مث مكسفنا یلع نوففخت مث نوعرتخت ال و نوبداتت يدابع اي نا لق

Now for the Tenth [Gate].         Now for the Tenth [Gate].         Now for the Tenth [Gate].         Now for the Tenth [Gate].         
       Never should thou act save in accordance with what was revealed in the Bayān or what He Wills therein        Never should thou act save in accordance with what was revealed in the Bayān or what He Wills therein        Never should thou act save in accordance with what was revealed in the Bayān or what He Wills therein        Never should thou act save in accordance with what was revealed in the Bayān or what He Wills therein 
according to the `ilm al-ḥurūf ("the Science-Gnosis of the Letters") as well as whatsoever He legislates about actions according to the `ilm al-ḥurūf ("the Science-Gnosis of the Letters") as well as whatsoever He legislates about actions according to the `ilm al-ḥurūf ("the Science-Gnosis of the Letters") as well as whatsoever He legislates about actions according to the `ilm al-ḥurūf ("the Science-Gnosis of the Letters") as well as whatsoever He legislates about actions 
befitting the [religion of the] Bayān. Say: `O My servants! Organize befittingly thy affairs! Do not devise falsehood. Yet befitting the [religion of the] Bayān. Say: `O My servants! Organize befittingly thy affairs! Do not devise falsehood. Yet befitting the [religion of the] Bayān. Say: `O My servants! Organize befittingly thy affairs! Do not devise falsehood. Yet befitting the [religion of the] Bayān. Say: `O My servants! Organize befittingly thy affairs! Do not devise falsehood. Yet 
be unburdened among thy selves  for then thou shall be productive.' be unburdened among thy selves  for then thou shall be productive.' be unburdened among thy selves  for then thou shall be productive.' be unburdened among thy selves  for then thou shall be productive.' 
Bāb 11Bāb 11Bāb 11Bāb 11

IV:11 ال هناف سفن نم ننزحت ال و مظع مكلعل دح رشعلا ال نا نونرختف نايبلا دودح نع نزواجتت  دعب نم دحاولا مث
نودتهت يادهب یدهلا یولوا اي نا لق یدهلاب هرهظن نم الا یدهلاب یتاي ام و یدهلاب هيلع مكحي نل زواجتي نم و نونزحت ال هرهظن نم

Now for the Eleventh [Gate].      Now for the Eleventh [Gate].      Now for the Eleventh [Gate].      Now for the Eleventh [Gate].      
       [This  section declares that]  Thou shall not overstep [deviate from] the regulations of the Bayan (ḥudūd al-bayān)        [This  section declares that]  Thou shall not overstep [deviate from] the regulations of the Bayan (ḥudūd al-bayān)        [This  section declares that]  Thou shall not overstep [deviate from] the regulations of the Bayan (ḥudūd al-bayān)        [This  section declares that]  Thou shall not overstep [deviate from] the regulations of the Bayan (ḥudūd al-bayān) 
that thou  be saddened thereby. Indeed! Thou should not sadden any soul for such is indeed the greatest (a`zam) that thou  be saddened thereby. Indeed! Thou should not sadden any soul for such is indeed the greatest (a`zam) that thou  be saddened thereby. Indeed! Thou should not sadden any soul for such is indeed the greatest (a`zam) that thou  be saddened thereby. Indeed! Thou should not sadden any soul for such is indeed the greatest (a`zam) 
directive (hadd) perchance thou be moved to sadden [the messianic] He Whom We shall make manifest (man directive (hadd) perchance thou be moved to sadden [the messianic] He Whom We shall make manifest (man directive (hadd) perchance thou be moved to sadden [the messianic] He Whom We shall make manifest (man directive (hadd) perchance thou be moved to sadden [the messianic] He Whom We shall make manifest (man 
nuẓhiru-hu). And whoso does deviate [in this way] shall never be allotted the guidance (al-huda). None shall be given nuẓhiru-hu). And whoso does deviate [in this way] shall never be allotted the guidance (al-huda). None shall be given nuẓhiru-hu). And whoso does deviate [in this way] shall never be allotted the guidance (al-huda). None shall be given nuẓhiru-hu). And whoso does deviate [in this way] shall never be allotted the guidance (al-huda). None shall be given 
the Guidance (al-hudā) except [the messianic] He Whom We shall make manifest (man nuẓhiru-hu) with the Guidance the Guidance (al-hudā) except [the messianic] He Whom We shall make manifest (man nuẓhiru-hu) with the Guidance the Guidance (al-hudā) except [the messianic] He Whom We shall make manifest (man nuẓhiru-hu) with the Guidance the Guidance (al-hudā) except [the messianic] He Whom We shall make manifest (man nuẓhiru-hu) with the Guidance 
(al-hudā)! Say: O thou possessors of guidance (al-hudā) through My Guidance (bi-hudā'ī) are ye rightly guided. (al-hudā)! Say: O thou possessors of guidance (al-hudā) through My Guidance (bi-hudā'ī) are ye rightly guided. (al-hudā)! Say: O thou possessors of guidance (al-hudā) through My Guidance (bi-hudā'ī) are ye rightly guided. (al-hudā)! Say: O thou possessors of guidance (al-hudā) through My Guidance (bi-hudā'ī) are ye rightly guided. 
Bāb 12Bāb 12Bāb 12Bāb 12
IV:12 نوفرصت دحاولا یف اهيف ام مث ضرالا عاقب نلزنتلف ي دابع اي نا رشعلا  مث دعب نم يف اثلا
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Now for the Twelfth [Gate].       Now for the Twelfth [Gate].       Now for the Twelfth [Gate].       Now for the Twelfth [Gate].       
         "O My servants! Of a certainty let the  sacred places [domes, sanctuaries] of the earth (biqā' al-arḍ) be leveled!          "O My servants! Of a certainty let the  sacred places [domes, sanctuaries] of the earth (biqā' al-arḍ) be leveled!          "O My servants! Of a certainty let the  sacred places [domes, sanctuaries] of the earth (biqā' al-arḍ) be leveled!          "O My servants! Of a certainty let the  sacred places [domes, sanctuaries] of the earth (biqā' al-arḍ) be leveled! 
Then whatever stands therein allot ye unto the [Bābī] Wāḥid ("Unity")."Then whatever stands therein allot ye unto the [Bābī] Wāḥid ("Unity")."Then whatever stands therein allot ye unto the [Bābī] Wāḥid ("Unity")."Then whatever stands therein allot ye unto the [Bābī] Wāḥid ("Unity")."
The French Translations and Notes of the Translator The French Translations and Notes of the Translator The French Translations and Notes of the Translator The French Translations and Notes of the Translator 
Gobineau, 1865 [1900: 491 = ed. 1928: 418-9]: Gobineau, 1865 [1900: 491 = ed. 1928: 418-9]: Gobineau, 1865 [1900: 491 = ed. 1928: 418-9]: Gobineau, 1865 [1900: 491 = ed. 1928: 418-9]: 
"Ensuite le deuxième paragraphe après le commencement du dixième (dit) : En vérité, o mes serviteurs, "Ensuite le deuxième paragraphe après le commencement du dixième (dit) : En vérité, o mes serviteurs, "Ensuite le deuxième paragraphe après le commencement du dixième (dit) : En vérité, o mes serviteurs, "Ensuite le deuxième paragraphe après le commencement du dixième (dit) : En vérité, o mes serviteurs, 
délaissez les sanctuaires de la terre, délaissez les sanctuaires de la terre, délaissez les sanctuaires de la terre, délaissez les sanctuaires de la terre, 1111 et ce qu'ils ont (de gloire, d'honneurs), transportez-le à l'Unique  et ce qu'ils ont (de gloire, d'honneurs), transportez-le à l'Unique  et ce qu'ils ont (de gloire, d'honneurs), transportez-le à l'Unique  et ce qu'ils ont (de gloire, d'honneurs), transportez-le à l'Unique 2222. . . . 
Fn. 1. C'est-à-dire la Kaaba de la Mecque [the Ka`ba of Mecca] et les tombeaux sacrés de Médine, de Fn. 1. C'est-à-dire la Kaaba de la Mecque [the Ka`ba of Mecca] et les tombeaux sacrés de Médine, de Fn. 1. C'est-à-dire la Kaaba de la Mecque [the Ka`ba of Mecca] et les tombeaux sacrés de Médine, de Fn. 1. C'est-à-dire la Kaaba de la Mecque [the Ka`ba of Mecca] et les tombeaux sacrés de Médine, de 
Kerbela et de Meshhed [Mashad] ou de Goum [Qum]. Kerbela et de Meshhed [Mashad] ou de Goum [Qum]. Kerbela et de Meshhed [Mashad] ou de Goum [Qum]. Kerbela et de Meshhed [Mashad] ou de Goum [Qum]. 
Fn. 2. L'Unique étant composé de dix-neuf èxistences saintes, les tombeaux des dix-neuf personnages qui Fn. 2. L'Unique étant composé de dix-neuf èxistences saintes, les tombeaux des dix-neuf personnages qui Fn. 2. L'Unique étant composé de dix-neuf èxistences saintes, les tombeaux des dix-neuf personnages qui Fn. 2. L'Unique étant composé de dix-neuf èxistences saintes, les tombeaux des dix-neuf personnages qui 
en ont été animés sont indiqués ici par le mot l'en ont été animés sont indiqués ici par le mot l'en ont été animés sont indiqués ici par le mot l'en ont été animés sont indiqués ici par le mot l'Unique,Unique,Unique,Unique, bien que ces tombeaux soient dispersés en des  bien que ces tombeaux soient dispersés en des  bien que ces tombeaux soient dispersés en des  bien que ces tombeaux soient dispersés en des 
lieux différents, et que même il en manque un, le corps de Moulla Housseïn-Boushrewyèh, le premier des lieux différents, et que même il en manque un, le corps de Moulla Housseïn-Boushrewyèh, le premier des lieux différents, et que même il en manque un, le corps de Moulla Housseïn-Boushrewyèh, le premier des lieux différents, et que même il en manque un, le corps de Moulla Housseïn-Boushrewyèh, le premier des 
apôtres, ayant été brûlé après le martyre du saint, et les cendres jetées à la mer. apôtres, ayant été brûlé après le martyre du saint, et les cendres jetées à la mer. apôtres, ayant été brûlé après le martyre du saint, et les cendres jetées à la mer. apôtres, ayant été brûlé après le martyre du saint, et les cendres jetées à la mer. 

    Gobineau and his assistants in Les Religiones... (App.  `Le Livre des Preceptes' [sic. for `The Arabic Bayan']     Gobineau and his assistants in Les Religiones... (App.  `Le Livre des Preceptes' [sic. for `The Arabic Bayan']     Gobineau and his assistants in Les Religiones... (App.  `Le Livre des Preceptes' [sic. for `The Arabic Bayan']     Gobineau and his assistants in Les Religiones... (App.  `Le Livre des Preceptes' [sic. for `The Arabic Bayan'] 
French. trans. ed. 1928), 418  for  French. trans. ed. 1928), 418  for  French. trans. ed. 1928), 418  for  French. trans. ed. 1928), 418  for  ضرالا عاقب  (biqā' al-arḍ)  has "sanctuaries de la terre" ("sanctuaries of the earth").  (biqā' al-arḍ)  has "sanctuaries de la terre" ("sanctuaries of the earth").  (biqā' al-arḍ)  has "sanctuaries de la terre" ("sanctuaries of the earth").  (biqā' al-arḍ)  has "sanctuaries de la terre" ("sanctuaries of the earth"). 
They translated the jussive verbal instruction  They translated the jussive verbal instruction  They translated the jussive verbal instruction  They translated the jussive verbal instruction  نلزنتلف  to indicate  "délaissez", meaning `to lay aside'. In a footnote  to indicate  "délaissez", meaning `to lay aside'. In a footnote  to indicate  "délaissez", meaning `to lay aside'. In a footnote  to indicate  "délaissez", meaning `to lay aside'. In a footnote 
Gobineau  et. al. understand  this instruction in quite radical terms as the doing away with the Ka`ba at Mecca, the Gobineau  et. al. understand  this instruction in quite radical terms as the doing away with the Ka`ba at Mecca, the Gobineau  et. al. understand  this instruction in quite radical terms as the doing away with the Ka`ba at Mecca, the Gobineau  et. al. understand  this instruction in quite radical terms as the doing away with the Ka`ba at Mecca, the 
sacred tombs of Medina [Muhammad's tomb is in Medina as is that of Shaykh Ahmad al-Ahsa'i and many others] of sacred tombs of Medina [Muhammad's tomb is in Medina as is that of Shaykh Ahmad al-Ahsa'i and many others] of sacred tombs of Medina [Muhammad's tomb is in Medina as is that of Shaykh Ahmad al-Ahsa'i and many others] of sacred tombs of Medina [Muhammad's tomb is in Medina as is that of Shaykh Ahmad al-Ahsa'i and many others] of 
Karbala [in Iraq where the shrine of Imam Ḥusayn stands] as well as those around Mashad (where are the tomb of the Karbala [in Iraq where the shrine of Imam Ḥusayn stands] as well as those around Mashad (where are the tomb of the Karbala [in Iraq where the shrine of Imam Ḥusayn stands] as well as those around Mashad (where are the tomb of the Karbala [in Iraq where the shrine of Imam Ḥusayn stands] as well as those around Mashad (where are the tomb of the 
8th Imam `Alī al-Riḍā', and other Shi`i worthies such as Baha' al-Din al-Amili, Shaykh Baha'i are located]  and Qum 8th Imam `Alī al-Riḍā', and other Shi`i worthies such as Baha' al-Din al-Amili, Shaykh Baha'i are located]  and Qum 8th Imam `Alī al-Riḍā', and other Shi`i worthies such as Baha' al-Din al-Amili, Shaykh Baha'i are located]  and Qum 8th Imam `Alī al-Riḍā', and other Shi`i worthies such as Baha' al-Din al-Amili, Shaykh Baha'i are located]  and Qum 
where the shrine of Fāṭima the sister of Imam `Alī al-Riḍā' is located.  where the shrine of Fāṭima the sister of Imam `Alī al-Riḍā' is located.  where the shrine of Fāṭima the sister of Imam `Alī al-Riḍā' is located.  where the shrine of Fāṭima the sister of Imam `Alī al-Riḍā' is located.  
        In fn.2  (see above) commenting on the implications of         In fn.2  (see above) commenting on the implications of         In fn.2  (see above) commenting on the implications of         In fn.2  (see above) commenting on the implications of نوفرصت دحاولا یف اهيف ام مث Gobineau expresses the Gobineau expresses the Gobineau expresses the Gobineau expresses the 
opinion that by the Wāḥid is intended the nineteen persons within the existing, first Unity of the Bayān whose tombs opinion that by the Wāḥid is intended the nineteen persons within the existing, first Unity of the Bayān whose tombs opinion that by the Wāḥid is intended the nineteen persons within the existing, first Unity of the Bayān whose tombs opinion that by the Wāḥid is intended the nineteen persons within the existing, first Unity of the Bayān whose tombs 
are to replace the "sanctuaries de la terre" ("sanctuaries of the earth"). He makes specific mention of the deceased are to replace the "sanctuaries de la terre" ("sanctuaries of the earth"). He makes specific mention of the deceased are to replace the "sanctuaries de la terre" ("sanctuaries of the earth"). He makes specific mention of the deceased are to replace the "sanctuaries de la terre" ("sanctuaries of the earth"). He makes specific mention of the deceased 
first disciple of the Bab and `Letter of the Living' Mullā Ḥusayn Bushrū'ī (d. Tabarsi, 1849 CE). first disciple of the Bab and `Letter of the Living' Mullā Ḥusayn Bushrū'ī (d. Tabarsi, 1849 CE). first disciple of the Bab and `Letter of the Living' Mullā Ḥusayn Bushrū'ī (d. Tabarsi, 1849 CE). first disciple of the Bab and `Letter of the Living' Mullā Ḥusayn Bushrū'ī (d. Tabarsi, 1849 CE). 
Nicolas, 1905 :125-6 :Nicolas, 1905 :125-6 :Nicolas, 1905 :125-6 :Nicolas, 1905 :125-6 :

"Le résumé de la douzième porte : Toutes les coupoles qui sont élevées sur la surface de la terre,    "Le résumé de la douzième porte : Toutes les coupoles qui sont élevées sur la surface de la terre,    "Le résumé de la douzième porte : Toutes les coupoles qui sont élevées sur la surface de la terre,    "Le résumé de la douzième porte : Toutes les coupoles qui sont élevées sur la surface de la terre,    
abrogez-les : et tous les ornements d'or qui y sont, usez-en dans les tombeaux des lettres de l'Unité."abrogez-les : et tous les ornements d'or qui y sont, usez-en dans les tombeaux des lettres de l'Unité."abrogez-les : et tous les ornements d'or qui y sont, usez-en dans les tombeaux des lettres de l'Unité."abrogez-les : et tous les ornements d'or qui y sont, usez-en dans les tombeaux des lettres de l'Unité."

    Nicholas in his Le Beyan Arabe (1905), translates the opening of IV:12     Nicholas in his Le Beyan Arabe (1905), translates the opening of IV:12     Nicholas in his Le Beyan Arabe (1905), translates the opening of IV:12     Nicholas in his Le Beyan Arabe (1905), translates the opening of IV:12 ضرالا عاقب نلزنتلف as "Toutes les as "Toutes les as "Toutes les as "Toutes les 
coupoles qui sont elevees sur la surface de la terre " (= Let all of the cupolas-domes  which are raised up about coupoles qui sont elevees sur la surface de la terre " (= Let all of the cupolas-domes  which are raised up about coupoles qui sont elevees sur la surface de la terre " (= Let all of the cupolas-domes  which are raised up about coupoles qui sont elevees sur la surface de la terre " (= Let all of the cupolas-domes  which are raised up about 
[elevated upon] the surface of the earth be repealed [abrogated] then let all of the ornaments of gold be utilized for the [elevated upon] the surface of the earth be repealed [abrogated] then let all of the ornaments of gold be utilized for the [elevated upon] the surface of the earth be repealed [abrogated] then let all of the ornaments of gold be utilized for the [elevated upon] the surface of the earth be repealed [abrogated] then let all of the ornaments of gold be utilized for the 
tombs of the `Letters of the Unity'" (see pp. 125-6).  Nicolas adds here reference to `ornaments of gold' being made tombs of the `Letters of the Unity'" (see pp. 125-6).  Nicolas adds here reference to `ornaments of gold' being made tombs of the `Letters of the Unity'" (see pp. 125-6).  Nicolas adds here reference to `ornaments of gold' being made tombs of the `Letters of the Unity'" (see pp. 125-6).  Nicolas adds here reference to `ornaments of gold' being made 
use of in the new tombs of the Babi `Letters of the Unity'. The Arabic mss. I have seen contain no such reference to use of in the new tombs of the Babi `Letters of the Unity'. The Arabic mss. I have seen contain no such reference to use of in the new tombs of the Babi `Letters of the Unity'. The Arabic mss. I have seen contain no such reference to use of in the new tombs of the Babi `Letters of the Unity'. The Arabic mss. I have seen contain no such reference to 
"les ornements d'or" ("the ornaments of gold"). This appears then to be his own personal gloss on "les ornements d'or" ("the ornaments of gold"). This appears then to be his own personal gloss on "les ornements d'or" ("the ornaments of gold"). This appears then to be his own personal gloss on "les ornements d'or" ("the ornaments of gold"). This appears then to be his own personal gloss on اهيف ام مث "Then "Then "Then "Then 
what is therein"; the "therein" (fīhā)  understood to be within the sacred sites or copolas, domes further interpreted as what is therein"; the "therein" (fīhā)  understood to be within the sacred sites or copolas, domes further interpreted as what is therein"; the "therein" (fīhā)  understood to be within the sacred sites or copolas, domes further interpreted as what is therein"; the "therein" (fīhā)  understood to be within the sacred sites or copolas, domes further interpreted as 
golden ornaments. golden ornaments. golden ornaments. golden ornaments. 
Translators NotesTranslators NotesTranslators NotesTranslators Notes
ضر الا عاقب نلزنتلف ي دابع اي نا

        The Arabic verbal, jussive form        The Arabic verbal, jussive form        The Arabic verbal, jussive form        The Arabic verbal, jussive form of address to the presumably Bābī servants of God of address to the presumably Bābī servants of God of address to the presumably Bābī servants of God of address to the presumably Bābī servants of God نلزنتلف is basically centered is basically centered is basically centered is basically centered 
upon the triliteral rootupon the triliteral rootupon the triliteral rootupon the triliteral root لزن = n-z-ln-z-ln-z-ln-z-l the basic sense of which means ` to dismount', `descend' `to send down', `move the basic sense of which means ` to dismount', `descend' `to send down', `move the basic sense of which means ` to dismount', `descend' `to send down', `move the basic sense of which means ` to dismount', `descend' `to send down', `move 
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down', `put down' etc.,  preceded by the jussive prefix لف    `fal' ("Let it ...") ADD HERE. The letter  ن terminating this 
verbal directive is an emphatic "N" of the modus energicus (`energetic forms') which makes the jussive verbal sense 
more emphatic (Indeed! Certainly!).  The third letter ت probably implies the persons addressed who are to carry out 
the leveling or deconstructing of the subsequently mentioned ضرالا عاقب (biqā' al-arḍ)  sanctified `buildings of the 
earth'. In its second form (II) n-z-l can mean `to cause to come down', `to take down' while the well-known fourth form 
(IV) often indicates ` to cause to descend' or `to reveal'. The fifth form of the verb (V with the prefixed `t') n-z-l  can 
have the sense of `renounce' though this is probably irrelevant to the intention of  Ar. Bayan IV:12a. 

        Exactly what the ضرالا عاقب (biqā' al-arḍ) means is probably deliberately left a little unclear  especially when 
simply taken in the context of IV:12 alone. The singular   ةعقب   can mean any kind of dwelling such as  `a place, a 
house, an edifice, a convent' (Steingass, 194). According to the Arabic dictionaries عاقب (biqā') can mean `upstanding 
buildings'. The possible translations of the plural  عاقب   as   "sanctuaries" (Gobineau, 1865),  coupoles ("cupolas") (so 
Nicholas, 1905) are reasonable given the wider context of the next few closely related sections of the Arabic Bayan 
(IV:13-14).

        The ضرالا عاقب (biqā' al-arḍ)  obviously indicates various Islamic or Sunni-Shi`i "sacred sites" scattered around 
the middle east which are to be transformed into the locations of the resting places of the the first Babi Wāḥid (the 19 
persons within the first Unity of the Bayān or the Bāb and the `Letters of the Living').  

          Further clarification of Arabic Bayan IV:12 can be had by consulting Persian Bayan IV:12 which begins as 
follows: ضرالا قوف تناك عاقب ّلك عافترا یف   . At the outset this gate is summed up as being لك  عافترايف "about the 
"removal", "abolishing" or "elimination" of all the biqā' (sacred places, shrines) which are above [upon] the earth  عاقب 

ضرالا قوف تناك (biqā' kanat fawq al-arḍ), presumably meanings `buildings upon the earth'. The Arabic verbal noun 
عافترا (irtifā`) here evidently means not "uplifting" but  "taking away", "removal" or "negation";  verbal senses which 
عافترا  or the more or less synonymous عفترم    (murtafi`)  can have in both Arabic and Persian. E. G. Browne 

understood the opening and later Persian lines having murtafi`  (= "removed" construed with migardad) of IV:12 to 
mean "removal". He translated the opening words of IV:12 to mean, "Concerning the removal of all shrines [ عاقب ] upon 
the earth" (Selections, 356; see Bayān-i Farsi [Azali ed.], 135). 

        After the Arabic single line  introductory preface Persian Bayan IV:12 continues as follows:

ددرگيم عفترم هدوب لباق هك یعاقب ددرگيم رهاظ ّ` دنع نم هك یروهظ ره رد هكنا باب نيا صخلم
"The substance of this gate (bāb) is this that in each [religious] theophany [dispensation] (ẓuhūr) which is 
instituted by God, the earlier sacred places of the earth ( عاقب ) are removed (`done away with', `bypassed';  
murtafi` mīgardad). Thus, if today a person belonging to the religion of the Messenger of God (rasūl Allāh = 
Muhammad] observes the shrines of the chosen ones [disciples] of Jesus (biqā'-i awṣiyā'-yi `isā') they would 
realize that even their names are unknown how much less the location of their tombs [graves] (maḥall-i 
qubur). Wherefore was it the case that after the [Christian religious] theophany [dispensation] (ẓuhūr) all of 
the tombs-graves that were upon the surface of the earth should have been demolished (murtafi`ast). Such 
demolition (murtafi` mīgardad) should have been carried out from the time of the manifestation of 
prophethood (mazhar-i nubuvvat) [Muhammad] (d. 570 CE) until that of the culmination of the Shi`ite 
manifestation (maẓhar-i shi`a-yi muntahā) [through the twelver Imams] (terminated 260 AH /874 CE or 1260 
AH/1844 CE).  

        Nay indeed, such graves-tombs (qubūr) as are allocated to the prophets of the past (anbiyā-yi qabl) 
should also be so treated [demolished] (midahand). Whether they be in Kufa [like the shrine of Imam `Ali] or 
other localities they ought to be demolished (murtafi` shud). And likewise with the region of the  House [of 
God = in Mecca] (maḥall-i bayt). 
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        Observe also that they [the Jews] journey [on pilgrimage] to the Bayt al-Muqaddas ("Sanctified House") 
[Jerusalem] for the sake of [witnessing or testifying to]  the miraculous signs of Moses (karāmāt-i mūsā) 
while the community of Jesus [Christian] (ummat-i `īsā') go to a locality which Jesus himself stipulated for 
them. The community of the Messenger of God (ummat-i rasūl-Allāh), the blessings of God be upon Him 
and his family,  go to the Ka`ba.  [Despite this] there is nothing ennobling [for these pilgrims] in [visiting an 
earthly] persona of clay (nafs-i ṭīn)!.." (loose trans. Lambden).

These paragraphs from the beginning of Persian Bayan IV: 12 make it clear that for the Bab true pilgrimage 
is now no longer fulfilled by travelling to earthly localities which harbour relics of past persona of clay. They 
are negated before the living representatives of the new theophany as the Wāḥid ("Unity") of the Bayān in 
the eschatological age of God.  

During his lifetime the Bab never tried to promote the carrying out of the radical directives of Persian or Arabic Bayan 
IV:12. Subsequently Baha'u'llah, the Baha'i Prophet figure, abrogated this directive and his son `Abdu'l-Bahā 
commented negatively upon it as the opposite of a Baha'i position suitable for promoting the unity of humankind :

 "In the Day of the manifestation of His Holiness the Exalted One (yawm-i ẓuhūr-i ḥadrat-i a`lā = the Bāb), 
the striking of necks (ḍarb-i a`nāq Q: 8:12), the violation [rending, burning] of books and treatises (kharq-i 
kutub va awrāq), the destruction of [sacred] places ( عاقبمده   hadm-i biqā' ; Per + Ar. Bayan IV:12), and the 
universalization of killing (qatl-i ‘āmm) of all except such as believed and were steadfast, were clearly 
enunciated. However, in this wondrous age (qarn-i badí‘) and exalted era, the foundation of God’s religion 
and the basis of God’s law is [to show] great mercy and tremendous compassion to all nations, and sincere 
heartfelt friendship, loyalty, and kindness to all peoples and communities and proclaim the unity of the world 
of humanity (Makātib-i Hadrat-i `Abd al-Baha',  Vol II: 266)."

 `Abd al-Baha' use of  عاقبمده  hadm-i biqā' , "the destruction of  places/sites" here is almost certainly rooted in 
Persian and Arabic Bayans IV:12 with their use of   عاقب   for existing sacred places. His use of the Arabic word مده
hadm  expresses his view that the Bab intended the `tearing down', `demolishing' or `destruction' of the sacred places 
of the past because these are the explicit senses of this Arabic word.  

Bāb 13
IV:13 نوردتقمل هيل ع متنا ام یلع دحاولا دعاقم نعفرتلف يدابع اي نا رشعلا  مث دعب نم ثلاثلا

Now for the Thirteenth [Gate].       

[This  section states:] O My servants! Elevate ye indeed! the resting places [seats] (al-maqā'id) of the Wāḥid [the 19 
persons within the first Unity of the Bayān] (maqā'id al-wāḥid) such that thou might fulfill that which was in this respect 
ordained.   

Note of translator 

Gobineau, Les Religiones, 1865 [1900: 491 = ed. 1928: 419]: 

"Ensuite le troisième paragraphe après le dixième (dit) : En vérité, o mes serviteurs, magnifiez les demeures de 
l'Unique en tant que vous le pourrez!" [trans. `In truth O My servants! Magnify the abodes of the Letters of the Unity

Nicholas in his Le Beyan Arabe (1905), translated IV:12  as follows:  

        Nicolas, 1905 :126 :
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"Le résumé de la treizième porte: Ornez les coupoles des lettres de l'Unité autant que vous le pouvez. 
(Trans. "The summary of the Thirteenth Gate, `Adorn the Domes of the `Letters of the Unity' as much as 
you can.") 

Gobineau and his assistants (see Les Religiones... App. `Le Livre des Preceptes' [sic. for `The Arabic Bayan'] French. 
trans. ed. 1928, page 419) understood IV:13 to indicate the material magnification of the abodes of the Letters of the 
Wāḥid. Nicholas, translating on similar lines, thought that IV:13 indicated that the maqā'id which he understood as 
cupolas or  `domes' of the `Letters of the Unity' should be superlatively adorned. 

Bāb 14
IV:14 يلع مه و سانلا دنع ال مك كلذ نوطلسي ي نونماتل عاقبلا كلتب نريجتست نا دابع اي نا رشعلا دعب نم عبارلا  مث

 و تاومسلا رطفنت ام نولعفت مكيلع و نوريجتست مهب ذئم وي لثم ال هدقرم نم تثعب نمب ةميقلا موي نريجتستل
نوملعت ال فيك مكل امف عمسي ام نيح امهنيب ام و ضرالا

Now for the Fourteenth [Gate].       

   This  [section] commences]  O My servants! Seek ye the protection of these [new] resting places (al-biqā') [of the 
first nineteen fold Bābī Wāḥid] that  the people might thereby find hope  ADD HERE

Gobineau, Les Religiones, 1865 [1900: 491 = ed. 1928: 419]: 

"Le résume de la quatorzième porte : «0 mes esclaves! si vous vous réfugiez en ces coupoles de l'Unité, il 
faut que vous soyez en sécurité contre les hommes. Et ceux-là, dès lors, n'ont plus de pouvoir sur vous. Le 
fruit de cet ordre est que vous accordiez le refuge, au jour du jugement, à celui qui est suscite comme 
prophète. Qu'il n'en soit pas alors comme il en est aujourd'hui, où vous accordez la protection aux autres 
hommes et vous faites, contre l'arbre de la vérité de ces actes qui sont prêts a faire fendre le ciel et la terre, 
si ceux-ci entendaient ce que vous avez fait contre moi. Pourquoi donc ne comprenez' vous pas?"

Fn. 3. Ccci est destiné à transférer aux tombeaux des saints bàbys le droit d'asile aujourd'hui attaché li ceux 
des saints musulmans. 

Fn.4  Au jour du jugement dernier, ceux qui auront respecté le droit d'asile aux tombeaux des saints auront 
acquis un droit à la protection de ceux-ci, et cette protection ne sera plus bornée et souvent précaire 
comme on la peut avoir en ces temps-ci : elle sera toute puissante et couvrira ceux qui seront autorisés à la 
réclamer. Comment donc pourriez- vous hésiter à remplir le devoir qui peut vous acquérir un tel bien?

Bāb 15
IV:15 یف روهظلا نيح یحلا فورحلاب مث bاب راجتسا ذا ادحا نعنمت لبق و یرخالا خ رشعلا دعب نم سما الف لا  مث

هللا دنع ريخ هليبس یف لتقي ول دحا دحاب اي نا هدري نا نم   راجتسا اذا كلذ لثمب نا و نومكحت یلوالا یف كلذ
نو ريجتف ي دابع

Now for the Fifteenth [Gate].       

   This  [section declares]   

Bāb 16
IV:16 ي الف یف ام نرتشت تيب كلذ هللا هرهظي نم تيب كلذ نودعصت ي تيب یلا ي دابع رشعلا دعب نم سداسلا اي نا  مث

نوعفرت نا نوعيطتست متنا ام ردق یلع هلوح
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Now for the Sixteenth [Gate].       

       [This section declares]  O My servants! Thou shall ascend up unto My House! That is the House of [the messianic 
figure] Man yuẓhiru-hu Allāh (`He Whom God shall make manifest'). That is My House. Thou shall not buy 
commercially (from the verb sharā' form VIII) whatsoever may be in its [sacred] precincts (mā fi ḥawlihi) according to a 
directive (qadar) that thou should be in a position to obey (ṭā`a form X) if thou should decide to ascend up [to My 
House].   

Bāb 17

IV:17 ف مكلك نلعجتل و نوعيبت الف b دجسملا دح ی لك ام مككلم رشعلا دعب و تيبلا لوح یف ام  مث نم عماسلا
 هرهظي نم دلوي ام مارحلا دجسم نا و نوبتكي نا نوبحي ام نورجتي نيذلا مث مكرابخا نوملعت نا نوعيطتست

ي ال و تيب یلا ن جرعت ال و نولصتل كلانه متنا هيف ي لخدي ركذ دمحا دعقم لق هيلع تدلو  هيلع هللا ام كلذ
ف تيبلا كلذ هنع یفعي ال ي یلع وا لَع لخدي نا ردقي  نم و نونرخت ال ام ليبسلا یف ام نكلمت متنا و الا دعاقملا

نودجستل مث هل نعضختل و مكبر b تيبلا یف مث هرهظن نم یلع نلخدتل
Now for the Seventeenth [Gate].        

   This  [section declares]  

Bāb 18

IV:18 حاولا رهاظم نتؤتلف مهرئارس یلع د تيب جح نم نوبحت متنا ام یلع متقفو ي رشعلا دعب نا نماثلا نم  مث
 مدخي نم و كلمي نم و ردقيال نم نع انوفع دق و نوكلسي مكب بحلا یهتنم یلع مه نا بهذلا نم لاقثم عبرا
 ملع مكملعي نم كلذ نولخدت تيبلا باب نم متنا مث تيبلا بر نفرعتل كلذ نوركشي مهلعل يلتبي وا عبتي نم و
 هايا ناك نا هرهظن نم یلا نجرعتل كلذ نوفرعاف يدابع اي نا يرخا یف يايا كلذ رهاظلا رهاظلل نطابلا نطاب
 تيبلا لعج نمع مه و نودعصي لبق نم يتيب یلا لك ذئنيح نودعصت ال هسفنل متنا فيكف نودعصت هتيبل متنا مث
نوبجتحم اتيب

Now for the Eighteenth [Gate].        

        Thy waqf (befitting contribution, "legacy") is according to whatsoever thou do love [which is offered] while on 
pilgrimage unto My House (ḥajj baytī). So gift ye then unto the manifestations (maẓāhir) of the wāḥid relative to their 
couches [resting places] (`ala sarā'ir), four mithqāls of gold.  ADD HERE

Bāb 19

IV:19 يبسلا یف نكي نم الا ل یف رشعلا دعب نم الول نبعصي امل نهدوعص نع نهيهن ال أسنلا نزحي عس تا لا  مث
 نهب و نركذي و نوتسي دحاولا رهاظم دنع نهرئارس یلع مث ليلا یف تيبلا نلخدي نئش اذا نهناف تيبلا ضرا
 ننزحي ام نبرقت الف نهل ريخ نهتايرذ و نهجاوزا بح نبقاري نا و نعجري نهنكاسم یلا مث نهوقلخ يذلا
 نا ميكح مالع هللا و نوفعت امب هللا نركشتل و نيلتبتل رافسالا نراتخت الف نكتايرذل مث نكسفن ال نتقلخ دق نكناف
 تيبلا ظافح مكلعج نم یدي نيب مث اهمكح فرعت اهناف سفن نع نلئست ال ءابلا و فلالا یف دحاولا رهاظم اي
نوكردت يايا مكلعل يتيب لخدي نم لكب ننيسحتلف نوفرعت ال متنا و تيبلا نلخد ال ینا و نودجست

Now for the Nineteenth [Gate].       

         This  [section declares]  

Note of translator.  
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